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Sous or TEMPERANCE. Thy last Saturday

Visitor contains tho copy ot'a pamphlet which

is said tu have been so mo weeks in circulation

in this city, en'itlod, "An account of an initin-

Sion in the order of the Sons of Temperance,
ssnbraeing the transactions in the "anti-cham-

ber," and also the doings in the "secret cham-

, j,cr "?By & Friend of the Temperance cause."

This is evidently a fabrication, published
ivith the design of injuring the temperance

? cause, thougli it is too shallow and contempti-
ble to have any serious effect with any person

who takes thu trouble to examine the produc-
tion. According to the author, one imp .rtant

part of the initiation ceremony is, for all hands

to take a drink of raw brandy and it scorns

that the sight and smell of tho liquor had such

All eUact upon hiiii, that, alter ail abstinence ol

fifteen years, he drained tho bottle to the last

drop, much to the chagrin of the patriarch,
\u25a0who was thus deprived of his portion of "the

last drop." It appears, also, from what tho au-

thor says, that temperance men may drink ar-

dent spirits in the presence of each other, but

not before those who do not belong to the as- .

-sociation. We can well believe, in regard to

?this publication, what the editor of tho Visitor j
asserts, "that the only words of truth in the :
a.bove are the names of the officers, the "patri-

arch" and "scribe.""
From our personal knowledge of the practi- 1

c.il benefits conferred by the association of the

Sons of Temperance, in tho permanent refor-
mation of numbers, we cannot but condemn any

and every effort to misrepresent or bring the
society into disrepute. Its being a secret asso-
ciation is no objection in our eyes, as we would
sooner have good deeds performed in secret,
than to hear them proclaimed from the house-
top. We have witnessed too many of the evils
which result from intomperanco, not to ardent-
ly desire tho reformation which is in progress,
through the agency of temperance societies. ?

Drunkenness should he not only considered dis-

reputable, but a material disqualification for

public office, or even for respectable society.?

In making it so the ladies have even a deeper
.interest than the men; for they are liable to bo-

come subject to the control of the intemperate,
and thus to pass their lives in want und misery.
Young men who are habitual drunkards, should

\u25a0be excluded from the society uf respectable fe-

males, and thus bo made to feel that tliey have

degraded themselves. Nothing, we conceive, j
would have a greater tendency to produce their j
are formal ion.

The man who would arrest the labors of,
temperance societies, should be looked upon as .
an enemy to public morals, and to tho ltappi-

\u25a0uess of the human race; for, with all the efforts

ofsu-hassociations,intemperance will continue
,tc ill our penitentiaries, goals and alms-houses,
whilst men can get intoxicated for six cents,

and procure the liquor at overy few stops they
eaa/ take.

_ |
NEW MEXICO. We published ort Saturday i

last, a list of the territorial officers appointed j
by Gen. Kearney, for thu government of New |
Mexico. These appointments have been rnado

ct seems, by authority of the President of tho
United Slates; and to this act there can bo no

objection. It is necessary that theio should bo
®fficers lo enforce laws and preserve order, and
vtbe teirilory being in our possession, it is just
that these officers should be appointed by the ,
authorities of tho United States. This wo con-

ceive to be a very different thing to tho formal

annexation of the territory to the United Slates,
as declared in tho proclamation of Gen. Kear-
sicy. We suspect that he misapprehended the
mower conferred upon him by the President,
and that nothing more was designed than has
mow been done?for it could hardly j)0 possible

that the President would undertake, without

the consent of Congress, to declare New Mexi-
co to he annexed to this country; nor can it ho
Relieved, that he would authorize Gen. Kear-

ney to try and punish as traitors those Mexi-
cans who might be found in arms against the

ZJ nited Slates. Inconquering this country, wc
argue the right lo establish a provi-ional gov-
ernment until matters should be arranged by
treaty. Gun. Taylor lias done the same thing
n places which ho has conquered; and, in fact,,
fca could not do otherwise ifhe would hold pos-
session of them.

NEW YOIIK ELECTION NULL ANP VOID.
James Connor, Esq., the new ly elected clerk of
New York city and county, has been served,

with aw rit, informing him that his election j
ass* null and void, in consequence of the votes
STr county others being cast on tho same tick-j
tt with the State officers, assemblymen, &c., \u25a0
whereas, it is claimed they should havo been
4-t on R scparrte ticket according to law. If
this objection, rays the True Sun, is valid, it
of course, reaches the entire election, without,
distinction of party, in the city, and every'
o/hcre else that the vote tor the various candi- 1
dates were all on the same ticket?which was,'
probably, the <a<c throughout most or all of
the State. The whole matter appears to us

aext to incredible, but we have tho statement
from such authority, that we do not feel at lib- j

,*rty to disregard it.

CA TION TO THOSE CARRTING FIREARMS. A
young man by ",,J n tnie of Bagga, died in AI-J
fc®<y, Ga., from a wound received by the acci-
dental dincliurge of a pistol, which lie was car-!
ryinifin his coat pocket. The pistol was load-
ed with twelve largo buck shot. It is said the
deceased was apprehending a difficulty with
game person and had prepared himself with tho
weapon to make a defence in the event he was

attacked. j

GEN. LA VEGA. The Picayune states, that
this officer will sail from N. Orleans in a few

days, either byway of Havana or direct to Ve-
na Cruz-

| TIIE. OREGON RAILROAD. When the ida|
wan first broached tiy Mr. Whitney, of con-i
at noting a railroad to son.e tiro Pact-;

ic it was rocetvcd with doubt by some persons, i
and with contempt by others ?but wo have

little doubt th t the object will be finally ac*

, complished, and that it will become tho iho-

i roughfuro from Europe to the Ei>t Indies.?

I | Mr. Whitney's suggestion is, to take Kike Mi-

i ' cliigan as the starting point of the railroad; but

\u25a0: a writer iii tlio American of Friday last, pro-

i posed a location which, if he be correct, would

be superior, and more decidedly to the interest
ofBaltimore. Me suggests that the contem-

plated road to Oregon can be made to connect
with the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. We
give the following extracts from his communi-
cation:

In cheupness, greatness, and national advan-
tage the following may surpass the plan pro-

i posed, and prove, under our Constitution, tho
only feasible plan The Baltimore 8t Ohio Rail

j Road, when completed, will unite one of the
; safest and best ports of the country with the

Ohio River. The line of communication from
the Oiiio will be the Ohio River?then the
Mississippi?up the Missouii and ils branch to

the head of navigable water, and pass of the
Rocky Mountains?from this point, along the
pass of Iht mountain to the head of navigable
water, on a branch ol the Oregon. Down this
branch of the Oregon to the Oregon; and from
thence by the Oregon to the Ocean. The dis-
tance fiom the points of tho navigable water

; of the Branches of the Missouri and Oregon is
| less than three hundred miles; and along the
j pass nature has performed neurlv eveiy prepa-
j ration required for the laying oftho road.

Tho formation of this road, requiiing so corn-
! paratively little labjr and expense, will at once

! give to the trade and travel of Oregon comrnu-
j nication with every important point in this
country ?and to the East India trade a direct
and elieap route to Europe. B.

STRANGE EPIDEMIC AT JERSEY CITV. It ap-
pears from the Jersey Ciiy Sentinel, that for
some months past, a strange and distressing dis-

I ease of the eyes has been stealthily spieading
' | amongst the inhabitants of that place. Its ap-

i proach is very insidious, generally attacking its
victims in one corner ol the eye, indicating its

' | design by a tickling or itching sensation, some-

I I times accompanied by extreme pain, causing
1 weakness within, and inflammation without?-

i frequently closing the eye-lids, so that the suf-
ferer is unable to discern any object. Thevic-

' j tuns of its prey are scarce aware of its approach
j ?so rapidly does it advance?before they find

i themselves almost totally blind.

A FEMALE VOTER. The Salem Gazette
states that one of tho wards in that city on

| Monday last, a lady presented herself at the
j ballet box, with an out and out whig ticket in

I her hand, and insisted upon being permitted to

| voto. She declared she was a good whig, paid

i her tax bills promptly, and had a right to votu>

I as much as any Her name, however,
? ; not being on the cheek list, the vote was re.

I jected. and the lady left, much chagrined.

MASSACHUSETTS. Tho Boston Atlas has
; 1 returns of the vote for Governor in all the

i jtowns in the Stato, except Chilmark and Flo-
, rida, as follows:?Briggs, 55,353; Davis, 33,-
, 650, all others 13,730. Majority for Briggs,
I 7,973. There are 9 Congressmen elected?all

j vvhigs, leaving one vacancy. The Senate is
? all whig, and the Iluuso is composed of 174

vvhigs, 80 democrats, arid 5 abolitionists.

; OFFICIAL. Information has been received
from N. B. Boyle, Esq., Consul of the United

I States ut tho Port ofMihon, of tho death, on

the Bth of September last, of Thomas Cum-

\u25a0 mins, an American citizen and pensioner, a

native of Maryland. lie was discharged from

| the United Stales sloop Fairfield, about three
; years since, and has since lived on tho shore at.

I that port.
! SATURDAY EVENING NEWS. This admirable

i weekly journal, published in Washington city,
\u25a0 I by Wni. Thompson, Esq., at $1 per year, lias

I I been enlarged to tbe size of the National Intel-

i lignnccr, and otherwise improved. It is edited
with ability ami discretion, and enjoys an ix-

!| tensive advertising patronage.

HEALTH OF THE GOVERNOR ELECT. The

New York True Sun says, the health of Mr
Young is represented to have been much im-
proved on the 9th inst. He was quite cheer-
ful, and able to transact business. The Cou-
rier, on tho contrary, says his health is so pre-
carious, that in all human probubilily, he will
not live to be inaugurated.

A SWORD TO MAJOR MCCALL. A largo
J meeting of the nio>t respectable of the citizens
ofPhiladelphia was held on Tuesday evening,

1 at which, measures were adopted for presenting
a sword to Major McCall, in testimony of their

. regard for his gallant conduct on the Bth and
9lh May last.

I REMOVAL. The Washington News states,
' that Mr. Wailes, a worthy and respectable uf-

| fieer at tho Capitol, has been removed by Mr-

-1 Beaumont, the new commissioner of public

buildings, Mr- H. Gaither (formerly of George-
town) has succeeded Mr Wailes.

STOPPING A NEWSPAPER. A subscriber to

the Boston Bee recently stopped his paper, in
consequenco of its containing, with other
an articlo headed "Our Mexican Relations,"
assigning as a reason, that "a man who had

, Mexican relations was'nt to bo depended on."

CONGRESS. The members of Congress aro

j beginning to wend their way to Washington,
j preparatory to the opening of the session, on

j the Ist Monday (7th) of December next, and

1 many members are already in Washington.?
Among those who have arrived is Mr. J. W.
Davis, the Speaker of the House.

BREACH OF PROMISE? Heavy Damages. At
tho late term of the Court of Common Pleas of
Huron county, Ohio, Miss Cyutha Ann Ctark,
of Norwalk, obtained a verdict of $4,000 a-

gainst Howard Morse, for broach of inarriago
promise.

NAVAL. The U S. brig Perry, Lt. Com'gJ
Blake, which got ashore on tho Florida Reef3

in tho very severe hurricane of the 11th ult.,
has been got tea off, and has no doubt reached
Key West.

| THE HORRORS OF W AR. Aletter from MOI;-

1 terey, from James A Jackson, a Washington
volunteer in the Baltimore Battalion, describ-

| iug the late battle, says:
I was almost thirsted to death; and up-

lon costing a disconsoluto look around mo, 1
I saw a poor fellow lying dead elose by; 1 stoop-
joil down to seo if there was any water in bis

\ canteen, and ilwas full; I took a drink, and j
jsw ung the prize to my side. I soon passed an-

! other poor fellow, with both legs carried avray;
j ho had boon thus wounded ever since morning,
and was groaning and calling in a very feeble
manner (or water. 1 stooped to give form a

j draught, and ho emptied my canteen. J had
i not got ono yard from liirn, before a grape-shot

came and cut him in two?throwing little pie-

I ces of flesh and blood all over ine!

i CLOSE VOTING IN MASSACHUSETTS. L). I'.
| King is re-elected to Congress from the 2d dis-
trict by 14 majority?an error in his favor

\u25a0 having been delected. Mr. Halo is elected by
i 15 majority.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Both Parties Discharged. We mentioned last

Wednesday the arrest of Dr. Hatch, alias Dr.
Brown, alms Dr. Jones, on the charge ol coun-
terfeiting, also of James A. Campbell, on the
charge of larceny, and slated that it was a sort
of retaliatory act between the parties. Tho
tacts as adduced at an examination ofDr. Hatch

before Samuel Manning, Esq., on Saturday,
were as follows:?The warrant for Hatch's ar-
rest was issued on the Slh of April, IS 16, "on
tho oath of James A. Campbell, that David
Brown, alias Dr. Jones, alias Dr. Hatch has
counterfeited notes pit porting to be of the Far-
mars' Bank of Mary land." Hatch was absent

j and was not arrested until last week, by officer
Hays, Hatch having returned to tho city. The
warrant for the arrest ol Campbell, was issued
since Hatch's arrest, and if there was any re-

taliation in the act, it was on the part of Hatch,
; and not Campbell, as wc stated. We learn
; that Hatch was before the Grand Jury of Bal-
timore County, on last Thursday, to endeavor
to have an indictment found against Campbell
for tho larceny, but the Grand Jury dismissed
the complainant, and found no bill. In regard
to the charge against Hatch for counterfeiting,
Campbell testified that in May, 1815, (nearly a
year before ho made any disclosure of the fact,)
Hatch had given a one dollar hill purporting
to be on the Farmers' Bank of Maryland, to a

i German named John Bracht, in payment for
some bread, at the time they were in co-part-
nership at the "Seven Mile House" on the
Reistrfslown Road. The German testified
that he had received the note, but finding it
was not good, returned it to Hatch who gave
him good money for it. Campbell tostificd fur-

' ther th it Hatch had stated to liiin that he knew
the note, (as well as a number of others which

I he had m his possession) was not good, and
' that ho (Hatch) had gotten them up. Hatch

: also requested him, that if any more of the
same kind of notes came in, to redeem them

i for him, that as he wasnow appointed a Justice
! of the Buace, lie did not wish any difficulty to
; occur. The notes were preserved by Campbell,
who got them in his possession, ami were pro-
duced at the examination before Justice Man-

! ning, and wore not found on Hatch, when nr-
i arrested last week, as we then stated. The ev-
idence having been heard, ai d not being suffi-
cient to fasten the charge upon Dr. Hatch, he

1 was discharged. Walton Gray, Esq , appeared
as counsel tor the prisoner.

City Court. Tho following business was
disposed of before this tribunal on Saturday

morning:?Jam. s Kelly, the boy who was
charged with the murder ofa young girl, nam-
ed Mary E. Earles, and who was convicted of
manslaughter during the last term ofthe court,
was sentenced to be imprisoned in the peniten-
tiary until tho 30tli of August, 1848. Mar-
garet Erney, for assaulting Bliccbo Peach, was
fined {2, with costs. Michael McColgan,
charged with selling liquor without license, was
declared not guilty. Emily A. Mundowny,
charged with assaulting Margaret Buck, win

declared not guilty, and prosecutrix ordered to
pay costs. Matilda Wetherston, for assault-
ing Matilda Woods, was fined sl, with costs.
The court adjourned until next Saturday.

U. S. Circuit Court. The caso of tho U. S.
j vs. Francis Baesart, alias William Mallott,

I charged with an assault with intent to kill

I Capt. Gait, of the barque Louisa, was conulud-
| ed and given to the jury on Saturday, who had
i not agreed when the court adjourned. No
further evidence beyond that already reported

! was adduced.
Since the above was written, we learn thai

the jury agreed upon a verdict, between 9 and
| 10 o'clock on Saturday night, which thoy seal-
| ed and will hand into the court this morning,

i County Court. Nothing ofany interest was
; disposed of in this court on Saturday. It ad-

I journed until this morning.
Serious Occident. A young son of Mr. Snow-

don Di-ncy, aged about 15 years, who resides
on the Reisterstown road, a lew miles from the
city, met with an accident whilst gunning list

; Thursday, by which means he has since lost his
leg. He was getting over a stone wall, with
Ins hand holding on tu the barrel of the gun,
near the muzzle, when the trigger came in con-

' tact with a stone, exploding tho load, which en-
j tered the calf of his light leg, near the knee,

| tearing the flesh down towards the foot, in a
dreadful manner. He was conveyed homo, and

1 on Saturday last it was found necessary to am-
putate the leg, which operation was performed
by I'rof. Smith and Dr. Motteau,and wc learn
he is now doing well.

Drowned. An inquest was held on Saturday
evening by coroner Spencer, at Light st. wharf,
ovci the body of a colored man, named Berry
Sowell, who was accidentally drowned bv full-
ing overboard from tho sclir. William Colum-

bus, Cupt. John Lyltle, on Friday night. The
jury returned a verdict of accidental drowning.
Tho deceased was aged about 40 years, and has
left a fumily.

Charge of Theft. Allen Knight, charged
with stealing §4O, tho property of William Ro-
binson, was arrested yesterday by officers Moon
and Gamble, and committed to jail for a fur-
ther examination by Justice Kennard.

Stale Temperance Convention This conven-
tion, consisting of ministers ofthe gospel, dele-
gates from temperance societies, and divisions
of tho Sons of Temperance, will assemble in
this city oti Wednesday morning, the 18th inst.
The convention will probably be quite largo,
and its proceedings very interesting.

Parades and 'largel Firing. Tho Baltimore
Inviucibles, under Col. James M. Anderson'
and Independent Greys, under Major James
O. Law, will parade this afternoon, for tho pur-
pose of target firing. Wc lcam that appropri-
ate silver medals havo been prepared lor the
best shots, and leather medals for the worst,

Alarm ofFire. The alarm of fire about 12
o'clock on Saturday night, was caused by tho
burning of a chimney, attached to tho house of
Mr. John Cooper, in Eutaw st., near the Lex-
ington market, it was extinguished without
damage to the house.

Launch. The barque built by Mr. L. B.
Culley, as a Libeiia packet, was launched on
Saturday from tho ship yard of her build r on
the south sido of the basin. The launch was a
most beautiful one, and was witnessed by a
large crowd of persons.

?-CHKAJP PitlNTlNGi.unit PRINTING?'
everydescrption, executed with great despatch, at
lie Office oj the Clipper, 134 BALTIMOBKBT. ?as

MAMMOTH BM 1 S i NUCI' THAN any olll>T
'

J TRIER can execute.

STEAM BOAT EXCURSION,
LOTTERY BILLS, CHECKS,

CIRCULARS, BILLS LADING,
STAGE & HATTERS' BILLS,

RAIL ROAD BILLS, RC. BIC
Indeed it IS needless to enumerate, as we are pos-

sessed of'f'&ei'Hirs ( with latest stylus OF type and new
and splendid machinery) fordoing woilt,lTlevery style,

in a luanuet unsurpassed inthis city.

TUB ROMAN AAEMRIIEATAS?First night of Levi
J. North?Reduction of prices. The patrons of this

beautiful and fashionable place of amusement have
a rieh treat in store for them tais evening, in lbs per-

formances of Levi J. North, the celebrated and une-
qualled American rider. This geutlenian is univei-

| sally known as the most graceful and accomplished
! Equestrian in thetvorld. He has been engaged for

| a few Rights, and the simple announcement of his

| name will till the house. He appears to-night ill
\ two of his best acts. In addition to this great atiruc-

, tioti, the proprii tors, iu order to ulford every one an
; oppirtunity to witness the performances of this un-

I rival ed Equestrian corps, have reduced the prices of

I admission which will hereafter he to tlif- dress circle

I 23 cents, nud 12j cts. to the Pit. The result of this

j will he ov> liliwuig houses for the remainder of the

I week.

'l'llr Mc; i:v M?first ajipearantc of Mis. Hunt.
The patrons of the Saloutt wiil be pleased to learn
that the manager has effected an engagement with
this eminent actress, who will make her liistappear-
ance this evening in two of Iter best characters. She

willsustain the part of "Frattcine" in the exeellen,
comedy of Grist to the Mill,"and "Funny Carey"
in the laughable larcc of the "Eton Hoy."

RE>IMINOTOJ<'B PATENT Ctims BOILER. We.
have bee* presented byjMr. Remmingion withone of

his Patent Condensing and Digesting Coffee Boili rs.
By means of the condenser, ihe coffee may be boiled
for hours without being diminished in quaniityor de-

teriorated in q'dality. .Mr. Harrison Caries, No. MO
Baltimore street, is the sole agent.

I'SELIC LBCTLTIK. The Rev. Dr. MORRIS will de-
liver a Lecture in NIS Church, Lexington street, this
evening, at 7J o'clock. Subject ?"Eight dayson the

1 Alps." The subject will BO illustrated by large oil

paintings of Alpine scenery. Admission free.

LICTCRK BT THE REV. 8. A. RO.-ZKI.. This tulent-
! eg divine will commence a course T f lectures this

evening in the Caroline street Methodist E. Church.

Subject for to-night's lecture, "Works of Fiction;"
their authors and readers? their influence on the so-

cial nud domestic relations. Tickets fur the course
only 50 cents, for a single ticket 25 cts.

] Who will suffer from taat painful disease, Liver
| Complaint, when immediate relief, if not a positive
cure, may be effected by the tinn ly tiresf WISTAII'S
BALSAM, for proof of wliiclt reud Ihe follow iiu::

WATERFOUO, N. Y. M iy7, 1815.
DEAR Pin: In the year 1811,1 was to severely at-

tacked with Livci Comp rint, as to be ntirely una-
b'e to attend to my business. 1 consulted with ihu
best of physicians in our place but ihey gave illu no
relief. In the winter of 1842, I procured a bottle nl
DR. WISTAK'S BALSAM OF WILD I KERRY;
and before I had used one half of it, I was able to to

sunn: iny business as usual. I have since tha, time
used two boliles of the Wild Cherry Balsam, and
hate been entirely free from pain; and, with the ex-
ception of a had cold in February last, have enjoyed
better health than 1 evei did before.

WM. C. POTTER.
We are wellacquainted with Mr. W'M. C. Potter,

know that he was afflicted in ihe manner lie des-
cribes, and that his statement is entitled to full credit.

SCOTT . WALDRON,
Nono genuine unless signed 1. Butts.
Oil hand and fot sale by

STABLER & CAN BY, 190 W. Pratt-sl.
Also, byGeo. VV. Jones, cor. Baltimore ami High-sis.',

Seth S. fiance, Baltimore and Pratt streets; Roberts
ft Atkinson, corner Baltimore and Hanover sis; J. F.
Perkins & Brother, cor. Green and Franklin streets;
Joseph B. Stanshttry, 61 Thames-st; Eliaha 11. Per-
kins, corner Market and Green-sts.; George FL. Keeri,
No. 823 Baltimore street; N. N. Robinson, 58 Norili
Guy street. nl6 lvv

Q(JB HISTORICAL LECTURES. A course of
popular Lectureson Modern History,embracing (lie

Revolutions of Nation* and the IVSGl tssof Civiliza-
tion, front the c'ttse of the Fourth Century, will be
delivered during the Winter Session of 1846?47, at

the Franklin Institute, North street, Baltimore, hy
WILLIAMCAMPBELL, of Trinity College, Dub-
lin, to coaimence on TURSOAY EVENING, Nov.
17th, aid to be cuntiuued on each succeeding Tues-
day evening, at 7 o'clock

SYLLABUS OF THE COURSE:
Centres. INTRODUCTORY LECTURE.

1. From the Invasion of the Western R. Empire to
I Charlemagne.

2. " Charlemagne to Otlio the Great.
I 3' " Otlio the Great to Gregory the Great.

4. " Gregory the Great to Signing of Magna Charts,
I 5. " Magna Cliarta to the Council of Constance,
i 6, " Council of Constance to taking of Constan-

tinople by the Turks.
7. " Taking of Constantinople to Henry VIII. of

Ciig'nnd,
; 8. " llenrv VIII. of England to the Peace Of

Westphalia.
; 9. " Peace of Westphalia to the English Revolu-

tion.
j 10. " English Revolution to Death of Czar Peter

the Great.
11. " Pcier the. Great to the Peace of Paris.
12. " Peace of Paris to Acknowledgment of Ame-

rican Independence.
Ticket fur the full course, admitting a gentle-

man and lady, $3 BO
1 Family Ticket, admitting five persons, 6 0(1

! Single '"'icket, for each Lecture, 0.25
| (g?- Tickets to lie had at the Rook'tore of James

S. Waters, 244 Baltimore st , west ol C.iarles.
j fIC?" To the Introductory Lecture, on the 17th, nd-
I mission free, by tickets lo be had on application at

i lite store of Mr. Waters, as above. nl4 3t

; Q&- PUBLIC LECTURE. At the request of hia
j friends, the Rev. Dr MORRIS lias consented to d"
i liver a Lecture in his church on MONDAY NIGHT,
(Ihe Ifiilt inst.,) beginning at 7J o'clock. Subject?-

\ "Eight days in the JHps." 'The. subject will he illus-
| trated hy large oil paintings of Alpine scenery. ATI-
| mission flee, but a collection will lie taken up in be-

J half of ihe Educ <tiou Society of the church.
! nol3 m2t

R7- The Rev S. A. RO.-ZEL will d liver a course
of Lectures in Caroline street Church, to commence

on MONDAY,the j GILT iiisant, at 7 o'clock, P. M.
Subject- "Works of Fiction"?their itatliora and
readers? their influence on the Social and Domestic
relations. Single Ticket for the course 50 cents.
Tickets Ihr each Lecture 25 cents? to be had at the
Book-tore of Rev. 1. P. Cook, E. Earickson's Drug

| Stoie, coiner E. Baltimore and Eden streets, and at
j tbo door on the Evenings of Lecture. nl3-3t*

TO-FIIUXCiI ANDGERMANLOOKING GLASS
PLATES, of every size, for sale by the case, dozen,
or single Plate.

ALSO, the most complete and largestassortment
of Mahogany FRAMES to be found inthe city.

GIT Portrait and Picture FRAMES, of entirely new
patterns, never before introduced iu Baltimore, made
toorderof the very best materials and by the best
workmen; together with 'Jilt Box CORNICES;
RODS; RINGS; CENTRES; CURTAIN UANDS,
RE. fcc.,forsale and made to order, as cheap us they
can be. obtained at any establishment in ihe United
States. E. S. FRYER,

nll-lf No. 1 North Gay street.

QQ- We invite Hie attention of the public to the
certificates of a cure performed by DR GULDEN'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE PANACEA, which certain-
ly goes ahead of any heretofore published. The high
standing of ihe gentlemen whose names are given

I as having witnessed this cure, precludes the possi-
bility of imposition. There is a large number of
persons now taking this medicine in this city, whose
residence will be given by applying to the Agen's,
whose names will be found attached to the certifi-
cates. se2

(52- SOUTHERN TRAVEL. Travellers for the
South, ? say to Norfolk,Richmond, Petersburg, and
Charleston, S. C.,?UR also to Lynchburg, and White
Sulphur Springs, will find the Bay Route the most

pleasant, comfortable, safest and cheapest loany oth-
er Route. See advertisement. jeSHS-d

(JTJHCL'NZKSNS AND STRANGERS who wish to

putchase Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES; Gold
Guard and Fob CHAINS;SiIvcr Spuons.Gold Pencil
Cases; Breast pins; Ear-rings; Silver Plated Cake
BASKETS; Britannia Ware; are invited to examine

' GABRIEL D. CLARK'S assortment, which is com-
plete, at bis Old Established Store, Watsr-SL., 2d dcor
Jjroua Calvert. apß

BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!!!

JUST KUCEIVEU AT
WM. TAYLOR'S Periodical Depot,

Jarvie Buildir.g, North street.
I \u2666 nth cifjtiott, revised and corrected, of OIiOUGER. 2Ml)l)n\vs A.NGIENT EGYPT? her Monu

ui'M.tH, tliro£lyphicfl, Hi>toryand Arch dogy, ami
other subjects connected with Hierolyphical Liter-
ature.

Also, the JEALOUS WIFE, a Comedy in 5 Acts,
by Geo. (JolHiari, with tin
< hfacters, ('ostuines. Relative Positions, flee. Price
only Wj cents

KING JoH\, a Tragedy in five Acts by Shak-
sneaie. bring iVo. 3.7 of the Modern Standard Drama.
Price of each play oaly l£j| ih.

(ft/- All the popular NEWSPAPERS for sale by
tno single number.

,
WILLIAMTAYLOR,

IU4-31 Jarvn Htiilding. Baltimore, Maryland*
COAL! COAL!! CO-AL!!!

rjTIIIKUNDERSIGNED is now receiving hisH winter supply Of ANTHRACITE0< iAL,and
respectfully solicits orders from those who ore in
wain of the article, lining nhle. confidently, to ivethe assurance Hint it is of ilie BEST quality. He is
prepaiitd to supply, on ihe most favorable terms,' Coalbrook" (Baltimore Cn's,) "Wyoming," and"Good Spring Creek" (free burning) COAL. Those
using Ranges or Cooking Stoves are requested to iryihe ;ast named description, a. itis adinirably adapt-
ed for burning in them. Ordeis left at the following
places willreceive prompt attention:

Channel y Brooks, Son & Co.. 311 Baltimnre-st.B. F. Gardner & Co., No. 27!> Baltimore street,
i-tankliu Gardner, No. 195 Baltimore street.
F. G. linn', corner Franklin and Pine streets, ami

at the Yard, Spring Gardens, foot of Eutaw-st.
nlfi-eolm PETBR FABNBBTOCK.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
STATIOSAKY AND LANIC HOOKS.
g OBSTRY MEHCHANTS,TEACIIifSRS
-<.y AND OTHERS will always linda la pe mid

complete assortment nt SCHOOL BOOh'S, STA-
TIONERY and BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS, at
No. 161 Pratt sillel, n xi door lothe Railroad Depot,
nil of which lam del' rini i'd to sell as ekeaje as any
oilier establishment iri the eity. Merchants doinghn iness on si mar the Wharves, will find every
thing suitable lor the cuiimieg moat in great variety,
and really < heap ton.

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKSmade to order, and ruled to anv pattern without ox-
tra charge.

Cask or tre.ile given forRAGS.
CC?" I he second one thud stones of ilie warehouse

' occupy are lor KENT. They are very large andcommodious, and suitable for any person doing n
ooinmis ion business. They will be ri nteu veiy
ni.derate.

T. NEWTON KURTZ,
No 151 Pratt stieet.n. /I' next door to the Hnilroad Depot.

OFFICE OF EMORY K CO. i
Opposite liainuni's, Ball. Md. <

ST/-OFF ICIAI,DRAWING ol the Md. Gonsoli-dated I.otieiy e*. class No. 7, Tor 1846: For ben. li
el r redeiick Female Seminary.

59 21 33 43 78 23 61 17 42 56 1 1 46 68
CI and 50, brine ihe Ist and 94 drawn Nos.each S3O91 and 33, bring the 2.1 and 3d drawn Nos. each 20
33 and 43, bring tbr 2d and 4th; or 43 and 78, br-ing the 4th and fHi driven Nos. each 12
25 and 61, being the fill) and 7th; or 17 and 01 be-

ing the 7th and fiili drawn Nos. each 8Allhaving two of the drawn Nos, on them, each 4Allhaving one only m the tliawn Nos. on, " 2
B EMORY & CO., No. 2 N. Oalvert-st.

OCEANS OF' LUCK. The tide of fortunesull runs high at the old established house elEMORY at CO. Yesterday was another bright day
lor the patrons of Emory St Co.; they sold morethree no. prizes in yesterday's lottery than ever was
sold by any lottery venders in the United Slatesi he luck hat Einory St Co. have had this week, has
no parallel in tlie history of prize selling. Threeeaptial piizes, besides numeious smaller ones, allsold tills week by Hie jieat prize venders, Einory StCo.

'

A PERFECT BEAUTY.1 prize at §"9,11(10 1 1 ~r ize of $5,000
1 "

" 10,000 I 1 " " 9 000
and 10 of SI,OOO each!

Tickets only $5 ?shares in proportion.
P.S.?For prize packages or single tickets, ad

dress the old established house of Emory St Co., 2dollioe from Market street, in Calvert.
EMuUY St CO., I!. S. Lottery Agency,

No. 2 Calvert-st., 2d Lotteiy office
H from Baltimoio street.

i}}\u2666?! *"£. *5 1 w BOLLAKS in splendid
&Cy ojt prizes to be sold THIS
DAY in the Maryland Lottery, Capital prize $20,60#
Tickets ss?making a must maguifi cut Sell, me, and
should induce all who went a first rate prize to cal
upon MILLER Sc CO and purchase a tick'-t.THIS DAY, Nov. 16th, will be drawn the Mary
land Consolidated Lottery, Class 112?78 Nos, and It
drawn ballots.

SCHEME:
lof $20,000 | 1 of $*2,091
lof 10,000 | 1 ?f I,strt
lof 0,000 10 of I(M
1 Of 3,0110 I 10 of 501
Tickets $5 00?halves $-2 50?quarters $1.25.

For lucky tiekeis by Hie package or single ticket
apply 10 the prize verniers, MILLER St CO.

Comer of Baltimore and St. Paul streets.
Drawn Nos. of the Md. Lottery, ex. class No. 7,

drawn Nov 14. Lowest prize $2.0(1.
59 21 33 43 78 23 61 17 42 56 11 46 68

DR. HARRIS*
MOUTH WASH ANB TOOTH POWDER.

The subscriber, having procured the formula of Dr.
C. A. Harris' Aromatic and Astringent Mouth Wash,
and Aromatic and Detergent lootll Powder, lakes
pleasure in offering them to the public, feeling assur-
ed that they will meet with general approbation.
Tliey combine, in ail eminent degree, all the import-
ant medical qualities which are desirable for prepara-
tions of the sort to possess. They cleanse ihcTeeih,
excite a heathy action of the gums, and impart to the
breath a most delightful fragrance.

{fQ- Prepared and sold only by C. P. ROGERS.
Druggist and I.'lie mist, corner of Howard and Marion
streets, Baltimore. 1116 ltv?jel!)-6m

A T OAK IIAI.L
idk TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
By MATTHIA\u25a0> MEI.IVK, Hakover sraxeT. one
door from Market St.. you can purchase CLOTHING
at reduced prices, to suit the times. Clothing made
and trimmed at ihe usual rates? Pants and Vests al
$1.25 a §1 75; Coals, of French or English Cloths,
$5 10 $8 The new style of New York Over coal
and Sack has just arrived; also, the new style Vests
and Punts, Bloaks. &c. Call and see the quality and
style of there garment' at Oak Hall Clothing Store,
No. 1 Hanover sheet, by

015-1 in* MATTHIASMBMCK.

rgno THE 100,000 KEADEag
-\u25a0 OP 'l'll 15 CLIPPER.
The subscriber would respectfully inform ilie pub

lie ihut in consequence of ilie numerous applications
hitherto made to him, for the furnishing of original
pieces of po.try, songs, acrostics, sonnets for Al
hums, advertisements in prose and rhyme, original
letters, obituary milieus, notices on Music and the
Drama, and in short nil descriptions cf composition
lie i* prepared 10 furnish those in want, both 111 the
city and country. Applications by mail, enclosing
any amount, will receive immediate atlentioH. Ap
plication personally, or if by mail, post paid, to

WILLIAM TAYLOR,
No. 4 and 5 Jams' Building, Balt'e, Aid.

fhJ- Communications strictly confidential. nl3 tf

-R P. SOUTH COMB.
*JJ ? SURGEON DENTIST,

AND MANUKACTI'RKROP
INCORRUPTIBLE TEETII,

Continues to perform all operations
on the TEETH with a view to thcil
beauty and health His facilities for

LT inserting ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
enables him to prepare then) a reduced rates.

Ot?-AII operations warranted to prove beneficial 01
no charge made. Office Removed lo No. 36 FAY-
ETTE ST., between the Post Office and the City
Hotel. 030-tf

"ELVETS, CLO A KINGS& MIRI NOS.
\u25bc R McELDOWNEY 81 Co. have no-v In store

a large assoruni tilof veiy superior VELVETS, 4-4,
5 8 black and blue black, and 5 8 colored do. Ameri-
can and French CLOAKI\GS,of new styles and
superior quality; French MERINOS, of all shades
and colors, at extraordinary low prices; with SILK
SHAWLS, CASHMERES, fcc &e.

162 BALTIMORE STREET,
Between Calvert and Light,

SEVEN OCTAVE PIANO PORTE
M ANUFACTORY AND MUSICSTORE.

The undersigned respectfully calls ihe attention ofthe pobl c to their new Seven Octave ConcentratedGRAND PIANOS. Tli se Pianos are a SEVEN
OCTAVE, inacn*cof the usual sit e a Six Octave
Piano?and for power of Tone and sweetness of
Sound, is to ahe admiration of all who have seen
them. We ari; manufacturing them at the usuil
price of a Six Octave Piano?al $259, $309, $3 0,
and SIOO and up, ALLSEVEN OLTAVE, and war-
ramed 10 be unsurpassed by any others manuf.ctur-
ed in this cou' try.

SHEET MUSIC, for the Piano and other Instru-
ments.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS of every description.
QtJ~ Music Published, Eugiaved, Copied, Arranged

arid Bound.
PIANOS Tuned and Repaired.

SHAFF SL BOSWELL,
u7 tf No. 112 Baltimore street.

* L n A K '< <"

vnw,!?'V'" I ?S,i " I ''"

NOVEMBER. | Risen I Ft-tn. Moon's pnaaem
16 ["7 "

TT< 5617 ruesrtav, 17 5|4 55
m I 7 8I 4 54 D n, M,

in l,h.,lrstla J > 7 7 M S3 Firstq: 27 10 16 e90 Fnday, | 7 81 452 Full 3417 p.
21. Saturday, 17 9.4 51 Laft.ir.lO 6 50p.
22. Sunday, | 7 9I 4 50 New 16 6 Ox.

MARRIED,
On the 10th inst. by the Rev Mr. Johns, Chas*1 hompson (.rat of Newatk, N. J.to Miss HankalAnn, daughter of Jeremiih Hughes, of this city.On III.! 12th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Dnnlnp, MattbriUAJISA7 t Jan* R youngest daughter el' Juo Aloitrner, all or this city
On the 10111 inst by the Rev. R. S. Vinton, Jxs (

Fknlav to Miss Catiiarink M. Carter, all of" thicity.

DIED.
AtCincinnati, 4th iast. IVm. I!. Ja.vu iry,Esq i

his 28tli year late of the fitm of A. M. January <
8011, May-v ille, and January & Tay.or, Cinctnnali.

LATEST DATES.London, ..Oct 19 | Canton, Ily aLiverpool, Oct. 2n llio lie Janeiro,.. ..Sept.;)
Havre Oft 17 I New Orleans Nov.
I.KTTKK IIAOS rp AT Til* KXCHANO* RtAOIHS RO>' |

For London?Ship Mliihriiiyi,villi dupitcb.
For Liverpool?Ship Republic, Willidespatch.
For Liverpool?Ship Manchester, soon.
For Liverpool ?Ship Euphrasia, soon.
For Belfast,lieland?Slim WashiiiL'ion.with despti
For Belfast?Ship S. F. How ell, with deep-itch.
For Biemen?Ship Marianne, wiih cespntclt.
For Havre?Ship Alexandria, with despatch.
For Havre?Fr barque tiellocliaii, w lib it, *.,aich.
For River La I'laia? B iqne I ns:itiii, 19 h inst.
For Rio lie Jam iro?Barque Hebe, with despatch.
For Kingston Jam?Brig Pi osiiix. about 15rli inst,
FillNassau, N. P.?Schr E A Thompson, IDto ins

MARINELIST?PORT OF F) \I T'M' *.:V
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15 I*l6.

~

FhOMTIIC KXOHAWRK itBADIWO-IIOM uuOKI.I

CLEARED,
Ship Herald, Pullen, Amst rdani, master.Barque Quiucy, Smith, Pernambucn and a market

Titos Whitridge A Co.
Brig Victoriiic, Forrest, Charleston, Jno IC itantlal l.
Brig Brothers, (which put in in distress 91, fr"tn NYork,) Mayhctv, Motan/.is, F W Hume !i Sons.
Sclir E A Stevens, Briggj, N York, ltuse, Merri

Schr Ellicntt, Cole, N York, IMsnkin
SrlirFxpte s, Foxwt 11, Norfolk, Peteifburs anllulinvi d, (' Petnh igan &. Son.

j Sclir J M Carr, Fredericksburg, master.

ARRIVED. 1
Brig Water Witch, Le (iron, II days fin Arecibc

I' R, to the Capes and 7 days in the bay, sugar anmolasses to Ki.k :aiid, Chase fx Co.
Br. schr Kerch Comet, Rawlings, 10 days fm Pot

Spain, Trinidad, to the Capes, ballast. Left aboa30,hull, barque llope, fm Rl.ilacelphia, dsicgj act
Henry A. Bnrling, Hubbard, fm Baltimore, do. Satoil Annapolis yeeteiday, a barque (supposed Boslot
patket); 1. ig Water Witch, Le Brou, fm Porio Rico
and a brigai tine unknown. The Comet, onheroutward passage fm this pott, experienced 19th ult. lat
34, lon. 69, a heavy gale, in which lost drck load ant
sustaiiu d seme damage in bulwarks, sails. &c.

Steamer Jewess, Simon from Norfolk. Report
nothing. Mr. Kolit rts, pilot, woo came up in thiJewess, reports brig Catharine Hell, Ui brigs Hopi
and Cluadi up!e, from Jlaliiniore, went to sea yealerday at 2 P M.

Steamer Cambridge, Tinner, (in Cambridge. Sawoft' Annapolis two briganiine*.
StcumcrGeorgia,Cannon, fm Norfolk. Saw re

turning from sea 11 S schr Onkayhe, Lieut Berry
man, commanding, supposed en account 01 the we'aflier. Capl Cannon reporls saw nothing iu the habound up. J

SAILED? Brigs Hope, (new) Trovers, St Thomas
Clara, Cope, Havana; sclir Pacific, Smith, West Indie 1.

MEMORANDA,
Ship Francoria, Smith, for Liverpool, went to se:fm Hit Delaware on the II lit inst.
Bri : George Henry, Blakaly, front St. Domingo

arrived at New York 12th inst. Capt B.iigratefu
to the master of the barque Gilbert, at this port, fothe loan o two men at sen when four of his wen
unable to perform du y. and by which assistance h>was enabled 10 ge inio pott.

Brig Stephi n G. B ss, P' ttingill,was at Berniudt
sth inst. to sail for Turks Island to load for Bait.Schrs Mary Langdon, Cobb,. from Balttmote, ar
at NYo,k 2t!t inst; and Michigan, Terry, cl'd at d<13lh lor Baltimore

Spikes Oct. 29, I it. 29 30, lon. 70, b ? hrig Georg 1
Henry, of New York, ship Rharsalia, of Boston, 31
da fm Brcmea, wiih passengers for New Utleans-
deair it to be reported.

Pehr Bradore, Lebby, fin Baltimore for Portland
arrived at Hi lines' Hole, Nov 11, and remained it
pert on the 12th.

Schr Lydia, Rost, for Baltimore, cleared at New
York 1 vtli met.

Schrs lowa, Dayton; Harriet, Sears, and Amelia,
Smith, fin Baliimotc for N Yoik, arrived at Norfolk14lli inst.

ACARD, H. W. TILYARD, Summon I)itn
tist, N. VY. cor. of EUTAW and LOMBARDSTREETS. 0313 m

SHEPI'AIIII A. LKVKIN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jcia Gin No. lit COURTLAND-ST.

MONTMORANCY 11. PRICK,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER,

mli24-tf NO. fill S.Calvert street.

MUFTS: MU FI'SII MUFFS!!!
|j L. ftrcDIIAIIs,No. 132 I!ALTIMORE-ST.,

oJJ ? next door to the Clipper eifiee, has received a
gene. d complete asorirnent of Ladies, Misses
and Chiton ns FAN.IY MUFFS, of 1 very descrip-
tion. Also or hand, agi ueioi and complete assort-
ment ol IIA T ? ANu CAPS, suitabli for gentlemen,
youilis and cliiidn ris wear, among whi h are some
of superior qua itv, which he offers for sale whole-
sale and retail, 0:1 accommodating terms. u 14

REMINGTON'S HOT BLAST & SMOKE
PREVENTING FIRE IKONS, on hand to

suit, warrai.tcd 10 cure any mid all Smoking Chim-neys, whenever applied.
SAMSON CARESS, 140 Baltimore-st.

n 14-At Sole Agent for the Pu'entce,

CIOME ON E, COME ALLI
J TEN LESSONS FOR TWO DOLLS.Mil. NICHOLS, from New York, being anxious

to introduce his New System of.teaehing the Att of
WRITING 10 the favorable not ce of the citizens of
Baltimore, proposes giving len lessons for two dolls.,
i eluding Stationery, duriiii! the present month of
November, after which time the prices willbe raised
to a pioper standard. 1

Qty Subscription list is now op.ll during the day
and night till9 o'clock. Ladies write to a separate
room Irom the teutlemen .

CITY COMMERCIAL INSTIU/TE.
Painting Drnwiiig and Book-lie. pins classes, meet

at any hour through the day. N'iglit class from 7to
81 o'clock. 1 i4Jw

IJIOR HIRE?A first rate French male COOK.Jt He can come hi hiv c< omnietidn.i. Apply at

KWIVES AND FORKS?Just received alarge us-minn 111 of FINE IVORY, COCOA
EBONY liONl , BUFFALO SELFl.il', mid BULK
HANDLE I INNER 6C TEA KMVEs 8C FORKS,
insets and .ioz IMVe.ycheep Also, COOK'S KNI-
VES, ID,BAD KNiVES, CARVtibS, BEKPSLIC-
BKS?Mj*.r Nqptr , I. hampngne and Sardine Open-
ers. Minting Knives, C.eittera slaw Cittitrs,Cork |
Screws, I In ese. 'I r' ers, Pocket (.lit ers, Seissers
tc. tee., with eve.y vari -ty of ID USE FURNISH-ING iIARDWAKF. at the lowest "ales.

C. E VVEi'MOlifc. K CO.
No. 10 N'.imll Caarie* street,

nl9 lw [sj opposite the Union Baak.
FALL bl'V LU OP SIAT# ASti CAPS.a To it. had in all their varieties at tay

old Sta .1 No 33 IJI'TAW STREET,
one dyor No'th of I.exinu'tuil at., where Js the pub ic \u25a0*' i ll find ain I aiplrerteral as-
sor tin nt of HATS and CAPS of the I

best quality and it the vety !mv,est prion 1 would |
also call atien i ot to mi fine NUTRIA HEAVER?
HATS at only 03 511 believing them to he unequalled

for the price inthe eiljr.
a29 3ui CHARLES TOTVSON.

PA S H ( l N A H Lie
HAT AND CAP ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 1404 WES I PitVpT S'l RKET.

a(r
LOh'ClK K QU.UL would mostri'Miieetlitdy uibirßi his friends and, th

public generally, that he has n W on
hand a large nnc goner il assortment of
HaT',of all kinds, 01 his own maim

figtitre, which, for beauty of style and 6wi h, cannot
be excelled. Together wi'lt a large stock of CAPS,
consisting of Fur, Cloth and Glazed.

He would also call the particular attention of the
LADIES to bis handsome selection of Lyex,Sahle
Martin, Genet and other ML'FFS; also, to bis beau
lifulfancy velvet and C oth CAPS for cliildren

0(/-Tiie above Goods having been selected by him-
self in New York, for hi retail trade, and purchased
4t the lowest cash prices, he is enah ed to sell U:rm
wholesale or retail, as low ob any other house Ote
?U)r. ?miau


